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Let It Go
Luba

LET IT GO                                                         LUBA
----------------------------------------------------------------------
From Luba s 1984 album Secrets & Sins. 
This was the beatiful and inteligent song for Luba from â€œ9 Â½ weeksâ€•
soundtrack! 
Here are the chords!! Regards! graph_sas@hotmail.com

Cap on 2nd fret

Hey hey ? 

Main Riff: Bm, G, Em, A

Bm
Too many doubts 
Too much fear
              G
Too much danger
                 Em
When society constructs
           A         Bm  
Our human nature oh 
Bm
Live by the rules
Live by the laws 
                     G
Live by commandments
Notions preconceived
     Em            A
Can lead to utter madness

[Chorus]
        Bm
Let it go 
        G
Let it go
        Em
Let it free your body
        A          Bm
Let it move your soul
       G
Let it go 
   Em
oh no 
        A
We are made
            Bm



We are not born

Bm
Learn to convert
Learn to assert
Learn to abandon
G
Ideologies and
Em               A
Disciplines at random
Bm
Lay down the laws 
Lay down the rules
                     G
Lay down commandments
Lift the sanctions
      Em                    A 
That restricts this woman s madness

Chorus

Em
   Uniformity
C
Conventionality
       G
Is the fate of our existence?
        A
Keep it safely at a distance
Em
  Nonconformity
C
Unconventionality
       G
Is the fate to be?
          F#
Let your hair down

Can?t you see?

Let it go 
Let it go 
Let it free your body 
Let it move your soul 
Let it go 
No no
We are made
We are not born 
Let it go 
Let it go 
Let it free your body 
Let it move your soul 
Let it go 



It s a fate 
She is not born 

Let it go, let it go ?
Let it free your rythem
symbolise your soul
let it go....
Let it free your rythem 
symbolise your soul
Let it go, let ti go....

This is a new artist from ultimate-guitar date base
Check it on you page web:
http://www.philfogel.com/luba/frames.html


